
r

I

8 to 27 Inches Wlda

Embroideries
Fine embroidered flouncinrrs, skirt-

ings, also corset cover widths ele-pa- nt

designs in Anglaise, Madeira,
floral, blind and shadow effects,
also daintv babv patterns in
Swiss, nainsook and cambric. They
have been greatly admired in the
windows many worth up to 85c a
yard, at

25c -- d 39c
K3S8S

Medium and Narrow Widths

Embroideries
Fine embroidery edgings and lnsertlngs,

galloons and headings dainty, effective,
new designs, many Madeira a a
effects, worth up to AOm I Hi
25c, at. a yard 1UI

All Over Embroideries and
Waist Frontings )

Fine Swiss and batiste in English
eyelet, floral, shadow and Madeira

white and colors worth
up to $1,125, at, a yard UtJC

Sateens
The finest and beet as-

sorted lot of black and
colored mercerized sat-
eens; perfect lengths;
actually worm m m
up to 40c
yd., at, yd.

White Goods
Great lot of very fine,

fancy white goods for
waiHts acd
children's
wear, yd. ...

25c Wash Goods at 12jc
Such fine plain colored

poplins, pongee & Him-
alaya cloths have never
before Deen sold bo
cheaply; every
yard a 25c value,
at, yard . .

Nainsook and Dimities
12 c grade checked and

Btrlped nainsook; - also
very fine dimities, In
mill lengths,
on bargain
square, ya. . .

Waistings

75c

121c

7!c

White madras walsting
remnants; striped, cord
ed, checned and jac--
quards; 35c
values,
at, yd. .

15c

Challls
Persian cotton challls

5c Is tht regular price;
from the

VU 2 C

Ami hundreds of other
interesting bargains Mon-
day In the basement.

The
be a fsale

as
at,

.. ..
well known makes

of pillow cases; size
42x36. 45x36
60x36, on
sale, each

J.f1

each

72-9- 0

each each

72-9-0

each,

MQIHER COMES

gixte by
U. S. Bank.

AND

i:Ke at Last etls
DrnndrUri Hay Ilustou l.ullfh

fur Farnam Street Kn trance
to

V

.' real estlate on Far- -

nam west of Sixteenth, were

' Another skyscraper Is planned fur the
business dlxirict of Omaha.

. li. Culdwell. vice president of the
United National announced
Saturduy morning that the bank had at
last succeeded In buying from the Ames
vslate of Huston, through
John A. Scott, furty-fou- r feet adjoining
the bank building on the west on Farnam
atreet. gives the a frontage of
110 feet on Krnam with

feet 011 Slxtwnlh on which
the proposes to a skyscraper

It , will be over high, the
exact 1 eisht not liarlm? bt-e-

' J. L. Hi is & S ins bought the
twenty-tw- feet on the west

from thii O.nahj National Hank
Company, the property to the alley,
132 feel. The price paid was $T0,(w0. more
than 13.0(H) a front foot, which Is th high-

est pike evr puld for real In

Omaha. piuperty Is now occupied

i I

50c Short Flannelette
WOMEN'S SKIRTS
stripe, scalloped
broidery bottom.
In Hale
now at

and

Also sale
floor

sale
price, pair . .

SPECI L SALE

S: 18 c

Women's Child-
ren's Quality

Golf Gloves
on on

Clearing 10c

AMAH
are out all our go at In

ever
of save

Mast
We Room

500 the 1910
Silks at a big

All the
cameo and
very' latest

these
are 27 Inches wide. In
and represent products of the best

In America France
and the spot proof
your choice of 2 5 styles In 27-ln- width,
as shown In the window, per yard

75 c at 50c
La Swiss, In 37

In fine lustre and finish
the pastel shades, aso newest pa
street shades, per yard

3 4 Inch-wid- e white plain colors
Linen; (water the best

Irish linen finish fabric made; it has all
of real linen; m

to does Ha
not wrinkle, at, yard

34-in- Lustre Linen; in white and colors;
a new cloth we are showing this
for tailored suits waists;
yarn and very lus-
trous, at, 'ard ,:. . ,

to

Go

Just received our first of
white flaxon In checks and cords
Now on display at the white goods Dept.

Buy sheets and cases now. will be after
the sales.

new hotel size, 81-9- 9, bleached --made from
good round 90c will low on (J
these in

Same sheets as in 81-9- 0 sheet
size, size, at, 50c

seam sheets-tli- e best
the to be much better than

size 81-9- 9, at.... "81-9- 0 al. at.
Six

and

Their Stores.

cases; 'free from dres-
sing; - 42x36 and

at

en-Sto- ry Planned

Auiea Property

Two important sales
strettt,

noumed Saturday.

Victor
States bank,

its Omaha agent.

This bank
direct, seventy-fou- r

street,
bank erect

whir ten stories
determined.

amlf have
adjoining

HiiKling
running

estuie
This by

IN

price,

35c

main

OMAHA

We the winter, goods stock. must once. depart-

ment grouping the odd and marking down the prices asked in

Come to and your you money.

the

Foulard Silks
pieces of newest

Foulard reduction.
smart patterns in disks,

spots,
patterns; colorings.

of stunning
monotone

the
and

'For Monday

69c-49- c

Mescalines Yard
Noblesse, differ-

ent colorings

JJC

January-Whit- e

Goods Sale
and Econ-

omy shrunk),

the appearance
guaranteed wash and

season
and

mercerized 20c
shipment

stripes,

Attend the Muslin Sale Monday
pillow Prices higher

January

seamless, sheets
heavy thread price

February; January price, OC
above, Same above, in

.59c
Armorside welded improved searasheet

in market warranted Pepperell
55c; .50c; .35c

14c

Hemstitched pillow

45x36-lnc- h,

SHYSCRAPER

Building
National

CORNER SIXTEENTH FAENAM

124c

Mittens

floral,

Regular 15c grade of
pillow cases; Monday
all day, will go pn

"""sale, at,,-- '
each 1UC

the Boston Lunch, which full holds a lease
for one year, after which the Brandeis
company proposes 10 Improve the property.
This lot was bought by the Omaha
national Bank , Bulldlns comnanv as nart
of the purchase of the New York Life In
surance company building at Seventeenth
and Farnam streets.

Part of Bl Stores.
There Is a rumor, which Emll Brandeis

to confirm, that J. L. Brandeis 4k
Sons will make this new a part
of the Brandeis giving them an
entrance from Farnam street. Mr. Bran-
deis said they had not- decided how high
thu building would be erected.

Mr. Caldwell said the bank proposed to
erect a most substantial office building,
which would be ten or Bjore stories in
height, providing a suitable modern bank-
ing house In every way fully equipped to
care for the Increasing business of the
bank.

The bank has been persistent In its
efforts to secure this property from the

I Ames estate and has continued its nego
tiations even after being postlvely turned
down five times by the estate. Tbs bank
had planned to buy the entire property of
the estate on the corner, which completely
surrounds the present bank building and if
ocoupied by the Peoples Furniture and
Carpet company. The estate absolutely
refused to sell the Sixteenth street frun-tag- e.

so that the bank now owns 110 feet
on Farnam street and seventy-fou- r feet
on Sixteenth street.

Planned Tatted St Tartar.-- .

toe I'nion 1'uclflc definitely de--
cMeij upon putUng up It twelve-stor- y head-
quarters building at .Fifteenth and Dodge
streets negotiations wer pending for the

TIIE SUNDAY BEE: JANUARY 16, 1910.

$1.00 GOODS

All IV2 yards wide
Clearing sale d,Qp
price, yd

and
now at

and - Rug head
worth $3.60 93.60

$7 Brook Mink head M.98
Mink head 93.98

$7.60 large at 98
Jap Mink $16, at 910

and Sable Fox
to at 98-B- 8

120 Fox rug head
and tall at lfl.BO

fine otter, Jap
lynx, fox, etc., at great

P
100. and

very best ;

and up to'
at, each . . . . ;

3

and
Irish satin

sire 72-9- 0 worth $3 76, each 91-9-

Irish satin and
linen le

72-7- 2, $2.25 at, each .. 91-0-

Extra 2 Mi best
linen $3.26

at, each
all

pure $2.26 each

basement-clear- ing

Iff

25c

satin

'.

100 white 10c So

600 dozen best union Huck 20c each
All linen Huck size; 26c

wonow at
All pure linen, or.

60c each, at "
76o all each

edge
$1.26 each, at .wo

All our finest Huck and up to z,

at 20c
60 dozen full

eaoh, at ?
100 dozen eztra

26c at, each

bank and the
to unite in the

from the Ames and a fif
could be used

as a bank ana aiso as
ters for the the

a city on the
corner of the city.

For some time It has been to the
of the bank

that they more room, as the pres
ent while a from an
tic of view, has too much
waste suace for Its The d.rec- -

tors had that. If they In theli
and sixth to secure the Ames

they would to buy the
of or the

of which are on the
at the time.

D. is a In tho
and it is

the bank and the will
unite their and make the

that much The
now held by the bank has no on the

while the lot by
to the alley and the big
be built on It the
an on the

to liver and
la Is the

60c. For sale by
Drug Co.'

Etors beer by the case
to by Store, retail

next door north of Etors
Same

and as
U30, Ind. B--

I

t

$1

..

o

"

m

Women's &

MUFFLERS
Clearing

t

10c

TATH

forcing Everything every

arc lots lowest

Omaha. Brandeis Monday bargains

Everything

geometri-
cal
Many

Messallne

Price Reductions on Furs

Clearing Sale Separate Muffs
Black Brown Coney Pillow Muffs, worth

$2.00, fl.flS
Black Brown Coney Muffs;

trimmed, shirred lining,
Muffs; trimmed

$17.60 Brook Muffs; trimmed
Russian Lynx; pillow muffs,

Muffs, worth
Isabella Muffs, worth $12.60

$15.00,
Black Muffs; large shape,

trimmed,
Other muffs mink, mink,

reductions.

ATTEKH TABIiS CLOTHS
Dinner Banquet Cloths;

quality .Irish, Austrian
Belgium linen,: worth

$12.50,
$4.50 Prussian linen pattern cloths

yards long; beautiful' floral.
stripe designs, each ..$3.30.

damask" pattern cloths

damask round thread
German pattern cloths

values,
special yards quality

German pattern clothes,
value, ajl,?

Hemstitched breakfast cloths
linen, values, 91.35

Men's Boys'
SWEATER COATS

price

TOWEL BAM
dozen large, Huck

Towels; values, 18Ho
Towels; large values,

scalloped Huck Towels;
quality,

Towels; linen;
Beautiful Towels; Huck;

values,
towels; worth

each,
hemmed Towels;

values,
large, hemmed Towels;

weight: values,
PollBhlng Cloths,

United States National Union
Pacific buying property

estate erecting
teen-stor- y .building which

building neauquar- -

Union Pacific, giving rail-

road tloket offlco

evident
officers United States National

needed
building, beauty
point altogether

location.
decided failed

effort
property attempt
Board Trade building Myers-Dillo- n

corner, neither
market present

Arthur Brandeis director
United States National bank,
thought Brandeis

properties sky-

scraper larger. property
outlet

alley, bought Brandeis
extends should
building would
building outlet alley.

Lifelong; Beadsg
dyspepsia, complaints kidney

troubles needless. Electric Bitters
guaranteed remedy. Bea-
ton

bottled delivered
reoidencea Charles

dealer, brewery.
prompt delivery, courteous treat-

ment prices formerly. Phones
Webster

and

,in
sale

A

Men's,
50c

in
we them

share that

spring

foulards

manufacturers
kind.

refuxes

Btorcs,

DRESS

these

hemstitched

embroidered

Clearing Sale of Matched Sets
Large, Open Bug Muffs; head trimmed, and large

shawl collar with head, black French $50
Lynx, worth $10, at

Large Russian Lynx Sets; black, large rug muffs
and extra large shawl collar, former $ A
price $15, at '. "

Isabella and Sable Fox Sets; various style collars,
pillow and rug muffs, ' $1 C
worth $25, at

$12.50 Grey Siberian Squirrel Sets; pillow muffs,
zaza shape collars, ' $750
now at

$35 Blue Wolf Sets; rug and pillow muffs, $ C
large, shawl collars, at ? . . . . ' J

$19 Brook Mink Sets; head trimmed muffs $
and collars, at

$35 White Azuria Fox Sets; extra large, pillow muffs
and very large shoulder
piece, at . . ,m

.'

All the Other Tine Sets are Greatly Reduced.

Clearing Sale of Fur Coats
J7-in- fine Krimmer Coat, worth $69, at 939.00
86-in- fine Near Seal Coat; beaver collar, reveres and cuffs, worth

$85.00. now at, each J5?"5
fine Striped Brook Mink Coat, worth $126, at ,89- -

30-in- fine Near Seal Coat, worth $76, at M9-0-

fine Seal Coat, worth $56. at 935.00
45-ln- fine Caracul Coats; fancy lined, worth $89, at 6?JJ

45-in- fine Brown Coney Coat, worth $59, at I?!fine Near Seal Coat, worth $96, at ?.00
80-ln- Astrakhan Coats, worth $69. at ..949.00
86-ln- fine Near Beal Brook Mink collars, reveres and cuffs

worth $75, now at J????
27-ln- fine Brook Mink Striped Coat, worth $98, at ..969.00

fine Caracul Coat; pointed fox collars, worth $160, at Ma-O-

ch fine Near Seal Coat, genuine marten collar and cuffs,
worth $95, now at

60-in- Blended Squirrel Coat, worth $169, at ?? 00
Alaska Seal Coats, worth $360, at 9200.00

OUR GREAT JANUARY LINEN SALE
SAJSAS BAXJ3

35c "N quality full bleached Table
Damask; good assortment of pat-
terns, at, yd .24c

pieces best quality Merceriied
Damask; 60c quality, at, yd. 80c

all pure linen, full bleached Table
Damask; good, heavy weight;
69c quality, yd 40c

Fine Irish damask full two
v yards wide $1 auallty, yard . .750
.Best quality Prussian and Irish da-'- ;.

masks full two yards wide, $1.8
- quality, yard i..98o
Double satin damask table, linen

the very best made, $1.69 quality,
per yard 91-1-

size, each

eachpure

Hemstitched pure
best quality

Damask

Turkish

Turkish good.
heavy

16c Imported each luo

artis

final

both give

Near

with

with

100 100

200

best

eztra
very

S5c very best yarn used,
now at ISo

Fine. very large size;
value, each 69o

The vry
$1.60 values, each, at 89o

Bath Wash
now at 8Ho

60 Rub Dry Face large each 8V60
6c Knit Wash Cloths; large size, each 10
10c. Dish and Mop each 5o

BED
full size Bed each 98o

$3 Bed with
cut each 91.49

$3.60 edge Bed 17x4 size, each '..93.49
AH bed at

reduced prices.

RANDEIS SXOME
WARM HANDTO EMBASSY MEN

Cordial Greeting for Crusaders
for Ambassadors' Homes.

APPEAL TO YANKEE PRIDE

Also Insist that
Official Buildings

Abroad for Representatives
of

Martin and E. Clar-

ence Jones struck a responsive chord at
the Commercial club noon In

their efforts to secure sympathetic help In

their for better homes for
ambassadors' One of

the business men of gath-
ered at lunch as of the

to listen to the
set forth by Mr. Jones and Mr.

'We do not meet opposition anywhere, but
simply Indifference," said Mr. "But
that indifference Is being as the
people begin to the their
ambassadors make abroad in comparison
with those of foreign We should
have small white houses In the foreign

which will the
and of nation. The day has
come in all parts of the wofT where the

rule, when the people see the
in which the' representa-

tives of this country live tbey get a bad
oplnlou of the United Wa ask

Boys'

sale
price

SAXS
500 dozen all pure linen Napkins;

large size; $1.75 quality, per
dozen, at .08c

dozen all pure linen Napkins;
size 22x22; $2.25 at, per
dozen $1.40

dozen Irish and Prussian linen
Napkins; large dinner size, $3.50

dozen $2.49
Scotch linen Napkins;

warranted to give good
dozen . $2.98

$7.60 large, pure linen
beautiful designs; special, per

....'93.98
TOWIL Mil,

Turkish Towels; quality each,

Imported Turkish Towels; $1.00
at,
finest Imported Turkish Towels; corded borders;

Large Turkish 12Hc quality, each,

Cloths; size,

Cloths,
IFBBADS.

$1.89 quality, Spreads, at,
shrunk Spreads; Marseilles patterns; fringed,

corners, at,
Spreads;

our dimity, arlel and spreads
.

Plead-- '
ing

Boalnesa Considers,
tlons Require

tho United States.

Frederick Townsend

Saturday

crusade
abroad. hundred

leading Omaha
guests American

Embassy association argu-

ments
Martin.

Martin.
overcome

realise showing

nations.

capitals represent strength
dignity our

people and
present places

Btates. are

XTAPXX2T

values,

values,
$4.50

size;
service,

Napkins;

dozen

Cloths;

scalloped
Imported

greatly

THEY

Ameri-

can

ing all nations for gold to invest in this
country, and they get a bad impression
when ,they think this country cannot af-

ford homes for Its representatives. It Is
now oi the standard of gold that we must
send representatives abroad rather than on
the standard of brains."

Mr. Jones told of the movement which
started six months ago and which now has
a membership of over 80,000, He said the
American . Embassy association was try-
ing to form a small , association In each
congressional district in the country te
In press upon the congressmen the necessity
of having better hemes. He said that it
would only cost $3,000,000 to place a repre-
sentative home for the embasadors in each
European capital, which he considered a
an all amount In comparison tq the benefits
to be derived.

"We should be able to select our repre-
sentatives according to their ability, rather
than In accordance with their wealth, as
Is now the case," said Mr. Jones. "It
really looks like a good investment in pro-
moting peace when we consider that 73
per cent of the revenues of the govern-
ment are spent In payment for past wars
or In trying ' to provide for future con-

flicts, leaving but M per cent for peace
requirements.

"We need a bouse that will not neces-
sarily cost too much, but will make a good
appearance and combine the business of-

fice with his residence, the same aa the
White House at Washington. We do not
believe it should be a necessity for an am
bassador to have a fortune or to spend a
fortune to represent, this country abroad.
It is a real democratic Idea and not a
snobbish one, as some think.

"We pay our ambassadors ti7,500 a year
with no side expenses, while Oreat Britain

i

Women's $1.50 White
Tailor Made Waists

Clearing sale
price, each . . 75c

Women's $1 Black
Moreen and Sateen

Petticoats
On sale on second floor

Clearing
sale price,
each, at .

3k

(Tl ATTTn

all
get

Need

effects,

recently

building

Further

Towels;

bleached,

principal

Erery Bit of Winter Mer.
chandise Most Be Sold

JANUARY SALE or

Muslin
Underwear

ever this big

undermushns

Women's Two-Clas- p

39c Pair
thousands

this whites,
desirable colors;

slightly mussed,

pair; big

f i. V..

floor Monday,

Elaborately
embroidery, folds- -

each.

Greater than aale.

Women's

WOOL MIXED

clearing

Special
WOMEN'S LEATHER DAGS

.wifaVi''

Night Gowns, Walking .length
Skirts, Umbrella Drawers

Covers, in this Cft
cial group, each .' .v vL

Night Gowns and Chemises, with
French embroidered yokes, petti-
coats wide insertion in
flounces, fine covers a

at U v.
are very fine under-muslin- s

to Monday at this
price; beautifully selected
materials and carefully flfio
sized, at 70l

includes simply or elab-
orately trimmed cor-
set covers, drawers and petticoats,
as as combination A

at tl

fine lots exquisitely
in this

great group, at $1.89
Scores special bargains

nlng

meet
of

Hair
ILir

Roman. Braids; 36 and 40 inches long; now
at, 84.08

Transformation; shades;
special price,

Switches; 36 inches;
at,

All Over Hair .5

pays $40,000 a year, a house and
an account. Foreigners im-

pressed by appearances and we can better
enlist tho capital of these other countries
if we make a good appearance and also
by making them think we are with them
to stay and we can do this building

residences. We are the only
great nation that has neglected to culti-
vate this friendship in the good old fash-
ioned way.

"Not a note of opposition to our plans
has been heard on our trip of two months.
We feel that the' national pride de-

mand a change and we do not
ask financial help, we do ask your
sympathy and want you to impress It
upon your representatives In congress."

Coal Man

Having Price of Anthracite
and He Now

Boosts Nat 60 Cent.

The coal has come forth with an
announcement another announcement, to
be specific that the coat ot Illinois soft
coal has been boosted from St.SO to $7 per
ton.

Oh, 'cause.
The price of anthracite coal was

in Omaha on December 1 from $10.60 to
$11 per ton, and the price of the

was raised on the same date
from $ to $8.60.

Si

Kid
There of pairs of fine

Kid Gloves in lot:
blacks and some

they
worth up to

on
square on m

pr.
S3 c

Infants' and Children's
and Short Dresses.

trimmed with lace and

sale price, . .

bargains in

begin

'A

are

are are

and

Crocheted
SCARFS

yards long, v colors
sale price Awl

from the Clearing Sale

These shopping arts fitted (fwith Inside purse, worth up to $1
each; bargain at, each. . .

and
Corset spe- -

with
corset HE

and drawers, I
There lots of

sell
made of

This, group
night gowns,

(M
suits,

Extra of made

of other
Monday.

$1.25 Long
White

the

$8
each

made of fine hair; all worth
eafh

made of long hair; worth $20.
each'

Extra large Nets, only . . .

expense are

by

will

any

man

WhyT
boosted

but

tucks

bags
Ml

Laces
Finest French and Ger-

man Val. lacea and In-

sertions; also dainty
cluny and

effects:, in ndffAa
and Insertion, r H

worth up to
12 He, yd. . ,

raa

It will launder and wear
well and comes In 4.1

square,

value,

furnishes

although

Two

square,

well

29c

Linen
Monday we offer the ad-

vance styles In French
and English linen, andsilk and cotton; also sheercrepe llsse, Irish chiffonweight poplins and tropi-
cal suitings, yd

to $1

Medium weight dress fab-
rics. In serges, ottomans,,

etc., all the
newest shades ; very spe-
cial, yd.

49c and 79c

'Worth 75o to 91.00 ona dozen, at, dozen. . . ,OvC
Large and beautiful

on sale in Flower
Dept. new store, south side.

Men's
All the overcoats and suitsrrom the B. Rothchllds

stock of worth
up to $10, ' r
now at

All the $20 overcoats and
suits, now CIA
each, at

Brandeis Goods Dept.

Makes
Another Increase

Gloves

9

-- 39c

Himalaya

I'S....
Imported

Carnations

Clothing

Hair

Semi-Anthracit- e,

Suitings

.Second
Floor.

.We have just imported a large
stock of beautiful

FRENCH NATURAL WAVY
HAIR.

We excel in the rare shades.
Turban braids and switches

up in lengtlis and shades to
require-

ments present
fashions.

coloring.
dressing.

$6, $2.08
Monday, $10.00

Monday,

permanent

Raised

Illinois

clearing

crochet, Ar-

menian

Suitings

25c

suitings,

ear-natio-

Rochester,

made

I

Conductor of a
Street Car Fined

He Pays Fifteen Dollars for Assault-
ing Passenger Who Objects to

Paying Two Fares.

Conductor Bovee of the street rallwsy
company was fined $16 in police court for
knocking down David Underwood, a Ps--

1

Underwood Is a soldier and Is stationed
at Fort Omaha.. He and three companions
were oh Bovee' car and a dlHpute arose
over the payment of fares. It was claimed
the young men paid twice. The conductor
did not take kindly tn the charge of
"knocking down" the fares and he pro
eeeded to "knock down" the man who
made the accusation. ' The fight occurred
at the oar barn at Ames avenue and Twenty-fo-

urth street.

COUNCILMAN DAVIS TO WED

Member from the Twelfth Will Marry (

Miss Aero re. Chrlsteasen
In May.

Councilman Charles M. Davis of the
Twelfth ward will become a benedict,
k. riowerv month of May he will I

united In marriage to Miss Aurora Chris
ten sen of 20 Florence boulevard. The

of the engagement Is made
by Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Johnson, lb Unci

and aunt of the brlds-to-b- e.


